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By Rev. \V . S. HutAisor. pastor)
,;e Davidson River Pn sbyterian

: t oh celebrated Thark.s^iving in
. atuet deKfehtful ami practical wav.

The center of the plan was to have
.tfui-cal meeting of the congrega-

;c fc and friends of the 'hrurch on-

i-^e Manse lot to thank <i;>d for the

t ,!¦ >tl. juca-jSi already- attained by
,:i .MaiiSf Building' ( o.^ruittee. to

.«*»ect the site for the Manse, and
i » bvtfM still further the ,>urpose to

iv:\i the buidinp in early spring.
this to center around a picnic

:. ». cad arid the u-ual y od-fellow-
. hi.» of Davidson River.

Th, inclensent .weather .-ypt some
cvt;«> and spoiled the r»i; si for an

i *.._ door picnic. Bftt norMng could
ca.upen the enthusiasm and good
<cj r of the large" number present.
V. ¦ adjourned to Miss Jul ;. Deaver's

vou.-. home:. near by and there
'! ! u. filled to ihe utmost th- intent of
th? meetintr,

TfU plans for the V -.^c were

.'u»! % rehears* d. it beini* .parent to.
i! that the cinirroirat:or has suc-

. :-.-ded wonderfully in -casing the
'/¦(.'?is and arriving a; a i finite pur-
f.'o.-e to builds And so rii'-y friends
a <. ari- n to encourage. ; so. 'inany

t i.'vui istanoes have appeared for; our
. .- p. 3»x months ago t,\e plan was

the balance, with the odds
u«st our hopes, it seemed. Now.

;<¦ hiissr is clearer than "he assured
.u cess of the Manse B_ ;ding Pro-
!.r»m. i .- (

.'.»r this the neon:* devoutly
ih.= :!kcd God as the;, gathered

. and that bountiful :~,' le loaded
. ,-**

' fT"i lit?unu*rabfe good tb-mrs which
»:> ged all the way irorr> the veni-

'»sM of our "wn Mounter »¦ to a mam-

tb minee pie' from New York
''"..y. By the way.. that .vie was a

»d illustration. of ;h< Davidson
K «.*t' spirit". Let sons and

. :*r;:^-rs -ratter as t.bi " may to

th-; four winds, they aKv: y> reniem-

?#e - the folks hack home Any many
e < are thousands of . les away
nr-r now helping zeaiou>.« with the
w v plans of this 6 ! Mother
H.hiri'h. " j

Some of the factors our suc-

ought to be mention? d particu-
1t >'. . Ami 5r.-<t, the . ->d judg-

ment. tin? vision and the munifi¬
cence ot" Mrs. Mary Glazener, who
some year-, ago gave that beautiful
tract' r»f eight acres for Man* an.

church pv - poses, it has i-e^i m

nucleus around whic>i ou- ..

jmri e gathered. in ;

«W pi tee, owe very much to the
-splendid work of our Manse build¬
ing con.mittee. which laid hold in
uch a v.^rous, busint ss-like way.

i hi>- committee is as follows: .Mr.'
0. Er-<<n. Mr. C. Y. Patton, Mr. j
K. l\ M-:< oy, and Mr. W. D. j
Oeajveir. A ".other factor has been
iIk enthusiasm and devotion of the

eh of the church. They have;
, ivcr i'aire".': in their efforts, even

'v'lv'n v. . men were a bit discoUr-
,e<L Au'fi ;inally me wonderful

i> w'hiiif; of Dr. It. D. Carson. His

ii.>ole ministry at Davidson River.
he ta> been with us in thive meet¬

ing during the past two years.has

calkti t" our remeinbran.ee "the

yea*"* of thf right hand ol the
Most Hifti..' enabling the people t"

int. '"pre? r their sacred heri-

ta^re a.n l t-j oe. with new vision t h;-

profoun:' irflu* nt;c lor good exerted

by the ' v church there an hundred

ytjars. ». rui it has filled them with

a zeal *
. heiuhlen this influence

and prajecfc it into the future.

Agi'.ifst ih« Centennial Celebra¬
tion in- IM8 \vf shall labor to bring j
ail t;H h<pcs to full realization.'
And on that auspicious occasion the!
Old Church will gather to herself
the heritage of ah hundred year* of

pioijf..»- - Tvice and; enter upon nj
new ct-h'ury of .enlarged opportun-
itv an i fulness.

V- . . -TV- ¦¦ ¦; j-

WHEN WINTER COMES FLEAS
ARE CLOSE BEHIND

V.'h. .. *i'.- bad weather of winter j
connxs. 1- 1 s are allowed in the
house »i.-t hen couie fleas. In :i

f. . vvr h.ivji i.:e house is overrun with
i

rht p»-ts :tnd discomfort results.
Dr. 'Z. I\ Metcalf; Frofc sor of;

K.ntorv >1 at State College, out !
! in- !t:V history -of .'the flea by
poiniirt. . r that the pest* lay egg.-: J

on th'.v a ureal; these egg> drop to.

.thiv'-fi where they hatch into tiny
.rrub.> within the week: the grubs
feeii the dust particles and from
cocoon-- if about another week.'
.and; ther. the adults emerge from
the i . -v.: - within two weeks. As

each '""wa'e lays several hundred

ejcgs, it is no wonder that the house !
is quickly overrun with the pests.

But Dr. Metcalf savs there is hope.
T1n> same chemical, P-benzene, that
s usvd successfully in killing peacii
'ret- borers, can ho used on the floa*.
Treat- the-: pest hy placing them in a

rather iis;lr container, put a. news-
'

paper on the floor of the box, place j
the crystals of P-benzene on this i
paper and close the box tijrhtly for!

abou! an hour. Then .jraiher up the

jmper and buiii it. If some Of the,
L*:i. arc ! «. f t on the animal in a

-tupelied condition, brush them off
¦md -:ive theni the itame warm treat-:

MH'itt g^yen the others. This treat-.]
in cut is deadly to the fleas but tk»e>
not injure the animals. One ounce

of the P-beriiene is used for each
cubic foot of box. *

'A room may l»e treated in the
same way using; about one half
ouiice of xh« material to each cubic;
.£;!)>* of sp; and keepinjc the room 4

closed thrhtiy over niirht. In the
morninsr tin ti-.ated rooms may be j
swept and. the swetpinjjs burned.;
Tlier- is no injurious effect oh the:
'members 'of the family, except that
some object to the nit her unplenson:
odor of the chemical. Two or three !
treatments, [as the eu;rs hatch, aro J
generally sufficient to rid the place
of the pests.
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The Treasury Department is try¬
ing to find paper money that lasts

longer. We have been trying to do
that very selfsame thing these many!
vears. 1

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the Power
of Sale contained in a certain Deed

Trust executed by T. L. Surreti
and his wife to the undersigned. to
secure certain indebtedness therein
vanied and default having been
:.;ade in the payment of iaid indebt¬
edness, as provided in said Deed in
Trust, and all notices required a,-

t.> said default having: been given
and said default not having been
made good. and those, to whom said
indebtedness is due ami owing hav¬
ing requested the undesigned. to
sell the property described in said
Deed in Trust the funds derived
therefrom to be applied upon the
payment of said indebtedness. ilit.M-
est. cost of -ale, etc.
NOW, Therefor- th** nndersie.M . 1

will on Saturday, Jar.nary 9th, 192o.
at 12 o'clock M. tlie Court House
Door in the Town of Brevard, Tran¬

sylvania County. N. sell to the

highest bidder for cash, the follow¬

ing described real property, to-wit:
Ml;ST TRACT: Lying in B.»y

Township; Beginning on a Stone,
thv old Post Oak corner of Claytoi
and Aliisoh. and runs North 1 dr-.
; yve. ist I - Po! ti> a S\ :amor

ui the forks oi a Ditch; i'hencu.
North 62 1-2 ilettrtes West 7 poles
to a Locust ; Thence North 55 1-2
degrees West 1 1 1 poles to a Pine on

top of a ridge; Thence North 25
degrees 23 poles and 1 1 links to a

Stone ; Thenci North 57 degrees
West 23 poles to a stone; Thence
North 33 degrees Kast 33 poles to
a Stake at a Branch; Thence up said
Branch South 72 decrees Kast 20

pt'k'S to a Stake ;Thonce South ~i '

de^reesv East 22 poles to a Stake
St the h«ad of the Branch; Tlu'rtt .

South I t 1-2 degrees Kast 17 poles
to a Post Oak; Thence South I 'J

degrees East :;s poles to a Post Oak
on the bank of tile road; Thence
South 32 degrees East 108 poles to

a Stake in the middle of the rive;*;
Tlu-nee South 11 degrees West 1-i

poles and IS links to a Stake is; tin
middle of the river; Thence We ' i

poles to a Ratiiebox on the baiik of
the river; Thence North .'50 pole- to

the begilinnig, containing 47 acres

more or less.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at
a Hickory at tlu- head <>f the d ed
Gulch. H. II. Williams old tract; cor¬

ner of K B. Clayton and (». W. vViI-
son iands. and runs with their line
about 3 poles t > S. Lank ford's live;
Th.-nee Xoi'h '.hi poles to a Stake;
Thence West I'M pote> to a Stake;
Thence South lio poles to a

Thence Ea-r poles to th.' oej:in-
ning. coiji.'itnHig 50 acre mow or

less, s;iid tu iract.- lu-ing the >;une

lands dt-scii' d in a deed i "-»i«i '. K
Clayton i»t. al. to T. I.. Surr-'lt. by.
deed dated March 17th, 1 i>2 ' and
registered ii: Boob No. 44 at I'age
40 of the l)ei<i Records for Trail.- yl-
vanian County. X. to which ref¬
erence is hereby made for further
description;
THIRD TRACT . Beginning o;i

Douwoi.d . iji he line of the Fowlti
tract, and nra r .i diffr and runs

with the lijjf of the Fowler tract
''Conveyed i.y W. B. Duckworth.
co:y;n;<sioner.. to K B. Clay .in »

South 76 decrees East about 60

poles to a Black Oak in the Fowl-
line, marked as a corner (vi. \V.|
Wilson and E. B. Clayton's corner); {
t'hence North .'{;l decrees East 51 1-^ j
;»m« . fi. a Stone in Brushy Hollo..
r:.v; Thence North 45 1-2 decrees1

Eu.-u 3:2 poles and 17 link ; to ;.

Bl.uk gum; Thence No'th 13 !-L

legreax East -I pides a»«i 2i 1:;:'.
h< .< Hit ch at th- Fork of a 15
'I :u . t'-.w : ;:n ! v.it'i t! ¦ ,.s» i_.
of aid Liaiuh to a Sl;iu in Mr;-,
S. S. Jones' line; Thiyice Nor:'i s:

pole.s to a Stake in thi line <>t a

Seventy acres tract Granted to

John Clayton; Thfnce West with
the line of said Grant about 100j
pole*--. to a Stake South of Dave
Sim's corner, a Pine; Then'-
North about 45 poles to Dave
Sim's Pine Corner; Thence We.-J
about 95 poles, passing Sim's v"i

ner and Townsend's corner and with
Towh-send's line to Hattie Kemp's
corner ; Tfie?nce South about 14)6 j
poles with Kemp'- line to T. D. i

Clayton's corner; Thence with T. I).

Clayton's line to a Stone corner

sot in T. D. Clayton's lines by G. W. !

Wilson and E. B. Clayton; Thence

East . !(> poles to a Stme corner, set
up by G. W. Wilson ami K. B.
Clayton; Thence South J -J 1-2 de¬
grees West 30 pol-s to the begin
ninj;, containing 100 acres more or

less, and being the same land de¬
scribed in a Deed from E. B. Clay- j
ton <. r.d wife to T. L. Surrett by
Deed dated August 1st,, 1922, an>i
registered in Book 46 at Page 154
of the D»»pd Records for Transyl-

i venia County, to which record jofe»-j
ence is hereby made for further!
description.
FOURTH TRACT: Beginning on'

a Stake in the middle of the Bigl
Ditch in O, L. Erwin's line; and
runs in a Southerly diri lion vii!1
I: is line to a Stake on the i>ank of
th'.> French Broad River; Theiui

down and with said River i<>

Stake in 0. L. Erwin's line; Thence
in a Northerly direction to a Stake
in the Big Ditch; Thence in a Wes-

j terly direction with said ditch to the

[ beginning, containing 8 acres more

or less and being the same land de¬

scribed in a dee<L from Rebecca Sur-

rett to T. L Surrett by deed dated
April 6th, 1904 and registered in

Book No IS at Page 479 of the
Deed Records for Transylvania

. t'OuSitv. V. C.. to which refe*-"ne» is

hereby made for further
. dvscrip-

tion.
FIFTH TRACT: Begini.:-^ 0,1 h

Stone, the Southwest coriei of ch.-»
O'Kelly tract, now owned l»y W. L.
To'.vnsend and run» \'o h v\-th Jie
O'Kelly line 1 3d poles to a Stai.e;
Thence North 25 dcg:ee- West 5
poles to a Black Oak ml pine;
Thence West 50* i;ole.- to a Stake;
Thence South 15 degress \Ve-. !70
poles to a £tal.e; T!> K. -¦». iJO
poles to a Stake; Tn No-lh 5
poles to a Stake in th O K '-. y ! t*<£ ;
Thence West with said ib.e JX 1-2
]>oles to the beginning coniaihit'ijf
K1 1-2 acres more or l-s. .

SlKTii TRA'T:
:d)ove tract. Beginning < n ...otI
White Oak, Jerry Orr'- beginning
corner ami runs South 20 We. ' 35
poles to a Stake; Th; iuv \ »-th *4
degrees East .'52 pob--. ti. Stone;
Thence North 57 de;m hast .'SI

poles to a Stake in th Ephraini
Clayton line: Thence No.tb 1 ."i
glees Ea>t 18 poles witi* the; C'v-ion
line to a Stake; Thence Nortij :{i !-2
degrees West l'J pol. s to a Stake i>!
the A. J. L.vday line; Thence South
57 degrees West .42 poles »o the be¬

ginning, containing 12 aci - more

or less, said last two tracts being
the same lands described in a I)r**d
from Robert M. Clayton es al. to

T. 1.. Surrett by Deed dat.-d October
25th, 1 U2.1, and registered in Rook
No. 17 at Page -140 < f r!v- l>.-»ed
Records "Tor Transylvania Cos«>:*/ to

which record reference i> hereby
made for further description.
SIXTH TRACT: L ing on the

head waters of Silver Creek. !{«.-
ginning on a Blaekjium and run-

South 2." degrees East *o j>»«ies io

a Stake and pointers; Thence So'u*!i
50 decrees East ... poles to a

Stake in the Flats; Then«.- to a

Spanish Oak; Therilv North !7 de¬
grees East 1 00 poles to a S.take on

top of Sutton's Ridge, Orr's corner:

Thence South 75 degrees West 1

i poles to a Chestnut ; Thence North
75 degrees West 31 pole- to a

I Stake; Thence North <50 d -?ree-
West 24 poles to a Stake; Thence
North 75 degrees West 12 poles, to

a Stake; Thence North 55 degree-
West 12 poles to a !:tr;.- CVsfrui
;Oak; Thence North -">0 degrees
West 4.1 poles to the bej>innine.
containing 55 acres ni"r<->>r le-s.

This the 7th, day of December.
1D25. '

D. I.. ENGLISH. Trustee.
12-10 ? ? ?

184 Acres on the Island Ford Road, just beyond
the new Country Club and Montclove Estates.
This tract contains a nice dwelling house, two
tenant houses, two barns, a good orchard, and
84 acres of excellent bottom land in the river
bottoms. The price is most attractive with terms.

158% acres adjoining Montclove Estates and
Country Club, on Island Ford Road. This is a

particularly choice property, and is priced right.
103 Acres on Highway No. 28, near Rosman.
The price we have on this property makes it an
exceptional bargain.

114 Acres on Highway No. 28, near Lake Toxa-
way. A most attractive buy, at a price which
will permit of re-sale at a nice profit within a

short time.

40 Acres on Greenville-Caesar's Head High¬
way, three miles from Brevard. This is one of
the most desirable summer home properties we
know of. Has a nice house, elevated so as to
command a magnificent view of the Valley of
the French Broad. Also a number of other fine
building sites.

20 Acres on Greenville-Caesar's Head Highway,
just two miles from town. Elevated, fine build¬
ing sites, excellent views. And the price is just
exactly right.

In addition to the listings given above, we have
a number of other acreage tracts, some very de¬

sirable town lots, and hotel sites.

We are offering only properties which we can

unhesitatingly recommend.

PINN1X LAND COMPANY
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

BREVARD, N.G
Gastonia, N.C. Fort Myers, Fla.
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